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Broiler Growers Oppose Controls
Droilers; DembrsEiip Drive StartsOn

f

self into difficulties that it is up to
said industry to correct its own dif-

ficulties for the good of all con-

cerned."
Now being considered in the

House Agriculture Committee of
the United States Congress is a
provision which would place pro-

duction controls on broiler produ-
ction. The basis upon which to set
individual state and local produc-
tion allotments is based on a

historical record for broiler
production.

Should the" production control
provision become law. Eastern
North Carolina's broiler industry
would be a thing of the past. Most
of Eastern North Carolina's broiler
emphasis has come in the past five
years and maily in the past three
years .
Also approved unanimously was a

resolution opposing the proposed
amendment to the North Carolina

group In Kenansville In the Court-
room of the Courthouse to give ap-

proval to the-- charter which has
been drawn up.

In addition to accepting the .char-
ter and giving the go ahead with
the organization, two resolutions
were adopted. There were no dis-

senting votes on either resolution
which was presented to the group,

A resolution opposing 'any, con-
trols on production of broilers in
the Unittd States Was approved.
The resolution stated that "The Eas-
tern North Carolina Broiler Grow-
ers, Inc., is completely opposed to
anv Federal; State or Local con-

trols on the production of poultry
or any Kind, now or in the future;
and that the poultry producers thr-

oughout the United States govern
themselves and production, with-

out any intervention by the Fed-
eral Government; Because it is be-

lieved that if an industry gets it

Feed Inspection Law. .. ; .

'Under the proposed amendment,
S. B. No. 255, a 25 cents per ton of
feed would be .' charged, - on all
feeds, even if they were produced
and mixed on a broiler producers
farm and fed to his own chickens.

The amendment stipulates, "This
shall apply to all commercial feed-
ing stuffs furnished. supplied 'or
used, for the growing or feeding
under contract or agreement - of
livestock, domestic animals and
poultry'." ' 'l: ',""

The proposed, amendment is be-i-n

prepared and proposed by the
N. C. Department of Agriculture.

I. J. Sandlin,, Jr., of Beulaville,
presided over the session which
also named 11 broiler producers' to
the Board of Directors of the newly
formed organization. - m :

Directors named were: Three
year term: Willis Batts, Wallace. O.
H. James, Wallace; Frank Jessup,
Pender County; R. G. Quinn, e.

... ;.:
Two year terms: . George ;'.fL.

(Contlned on Back)

1961-6- 2 Hunting Regulations Proposed
Thomas, Kay! - are working on their State FHA degree. Mrs. Mart- -'rn left to rights Annette

Mercer and Nartby Lee, members
j .. i -- i T..i..m'

advisor for the Beulaville

Duplin General Hospital. The chest for the child-- ! was made by
'( ren,'f 'room, was bought unfinished, sanded and --JBulaville School and was presented U) the gift
detained in natural, and is a beautiful jobfThese;f chest at the hospital. - - i i
i three girls 'raised the' money to buy the chest and ; ' J: ; ( phot0 by Ruth P. Grady)
paint by selling' candy and other products. They :.u - ' ' - : , , . .

ASC Office To Open Saturday t, : ' ; ,

'
-

farmers Have Until June 1 To Sign-U- p

Jo Pcrlicipde In Feed Grain Rrcrom

GAIL NEWTONfNOW; y'S',.
"MISS RALEIQH"

Miss Gail Newton of Kenansville,
senior at Meredith College, is the
New-i'Mis- s Raleigh", y- - ',

Gail won the title fin Raleigh on
the past Friday night.!-- Her. talent
that made her a winner was play-
ing the piano, and. she has been
taking piano lessons 'for 16 years.
This is a second bid for Gail on the
Raleigh hbnor,: The first try - was
two years age ana sne was second
runner-up- . Gail is and weighs v
103 pounds.' nYi-t?YY- ' 'VV!.

Gail's parent' are Mr.' and Mrs.
E. A. Newton of Kenansville. She
is a graduate of Kenansville High
School and will graduate from
Meredith this month. '

Her ambition and plans for the
future?
"Like every other girl I want to
get married. If I teach piano, I'd
like to teach either in a college or
little children. The age
is bad."

Thi Duplin ASC ' Ciftinty ' Offfce
' 7 wfH be open,Sturdyr 327, 19Q1 acreefje out o

from- - fctMrvJiauVa. J.'SrnticitaW??fly
:,-- . aftnounciif "liufua Elfte 3r.iS-efflc- e

the Commission by August 11 so
that public hearings aji the subject
can be held during the week of
September 4.

The rabbit season would be opeq
ed November 23 and close Febru-
ary 15 except in Alleghany, Ashe,
Avery, Mitchell, Watauga and
Yancey counties where the season
would end January 31. The state-
wide bag limit on rabbits would be
five daily, ten in possession and
75 for the season.

The quail season is proposed for
November 23 through February 15
except in Alleghany, Ashe, Avery,
Mitchell, - and.' Watauga counties
wherst ft would close December 16.

The wild turkey season would
epw K(rpk 23 ,and extend th-

rough february-1- except that in
and west of Stokes, Yadkin, Ire-

dell, Lincoln, and Gaston counties,
and hrr Anson, Beauffort, Cartert,
Montgomery, and Richmond coun-

ties there would be no open season.
John Edwards and Harold Sides

said that in geenral the hunting
and trapping regulations regarding
the taking of game and wurbearing
animals would be about the same
as for last season.

"TV

manager. The purpose iprt thlS; of--

,' ftcerinQ open on tbis day U to
fv? give Duplin.' County; farmers ' wh

work' off Monday through Friday,
h and are unable to ' come to . the

' i office, chance to come in and
C' ale their application to participate

the 1961 Feed Grain Program.
' Much considertion should be giv-- -

en the Feed Grain Program he said
- - as further legislation action toward

&:Error
' 1 haven't mentioned the press
lately, bat let me tell you now that
8S long last we are very proud of
with it. In "fact, we are proud'of
it's performance, and incidentally
the camera deal is better tqo. I am
actually getting a picture now that
you can tell whether it is a build-
ing or a person. The old saying 'If
at first you dQn'tj succeed, Try. try
again," surely must have been re-

ferring to "picture, taking." ',:
'.i;?i&;i'ij$r'! i'

It was my pleasure this week to

have: lunch with Mrs. Ong who
lives on the Barbados Island. Mrs.
Ong is visiting Sallie Ingram and
is the mother-in-la- of Bill In-

gram, Jr, Mrs. pnu.has Jived a'l
oyer the world, even in Africa, and
th have now moved to the Bar-
bados Island' because of the clim-
ate which is necessary to her hus-

band's health. She is visiting in the
States with her daughter in Raleigh

S I - 1 i - 4i 1 1U.
J uJt " "llen" f,.

i:a son in California and one on the
Island with her.' She kept the en
tire group fascinated telling about
the Island which, is Only 24 miles
long and 14 miles wide. The clim-
ate varies only 10 degrees from
summer to 'winter and from mid-
day to midnight. But one thing I
did not like, . she says that the wo-

men have to do all of the heavy
manual labor, while the men super-

vise-some fuij eh! There art
three races, the blacks, the colored
and.the whites: It is settled olostly
byrthe-- . English, and' has a popula-
tion of about 250,000 Mrs. Ong says

(that Wo Is so perfect that it almost
tbecomer."'raentonous. TCventhnSah

most of the'natives can speak Eng-
lish well, they spe'ak in
which is practically, impossible to
understand! f"k: -

While in the Duplin Health De
partment the other day, I met Jim
my Woodall, an investigator from
the U. S. (Public Health service.
Woodall, with two other men, whom
I did not meet are working an the
Veneral Disease program. VD is
on the increase again over tne
State and nation.-I- a recent, issue
of the Reader's Digest the Artfcle
"Once. More VD"; appeared and
the sub-bea- d is "A few years ao,
it appeared that Veneral ' disease
was permanently knocked out. But
now it has made a shocking 'come-

back particularly among teen-
agers," Jtead the, article and the
facts will surprise you. The Investi-
gators are specially trained - and
are working with the U. S. Public
Health Service. Their Job demands
much persistence and tact as their
policy is not to use police powers,
arrest anyone or use any form of
coercion. . i f

Dr. Powers, county Health' Offi-

cer, broutht in the loveliest bunch
ion pansies this morning which he

had raised in his yard. They were
huge, healthy blooms and so, very
colorful! .

" My "rocking chair supervisor"
friend is accusing all of his friends
of putting roe up to talking about
him in the paper. But my friend,
that was not "hear-say- that was
actually, first nand tniormation
from sight, not circumstancial
evidence. '

. ' ,
': ' KUfH . !.. ; rsjY" :

. . " ."

Rotariaris Enjoy "

Fishing Film -- p
The Warsaw Rotary Club net on

May 18 for their regular meeting at
the Coffee Shop. ; S'l.i

President, Milford Quinn presi-
ded and introduced his guesti Ben-pi- e

Wilson, who is connected with
tGAv and now resides ,on Pollock
Street in Warsaw. Wilson expres-
sed appreciation for the friendli-
ness shown him and bis family
since moving to Warsaw and stated
that he was sure they would enjoy
living in a town with such k friend-
ly atmosphere. ,

-

Max Trout, real ' estate officer
with the Post Oifice Department,
Columbia. S. "C was introduced
and discussed briefly plans for a
pew post office building for War-

saw "...- -' ' Y '"" if '''!.-
Following the talks' given by Wil-

son and Trout, program chairman,
Lee Brown, assisted by Bill Vann,
presented a film on Salt Water
Fishing which proved of interest
to all at this particular season. -

By Paul Berwick
Seventy-thre- e broiler producers

in Eastern North Carolina joined
the newly organized Eastern North
Carolina ' Broiler Growers, Inc.
Monday night.. Annual membership
dues of $3 were set and a member-
ship drive is to get underway thro-
ughout Eastern N". C. next week.

Over 150 persons were in attend-
ance at the second meeting of the

To Head Drive

Balfleship N. C.
Governor Terry Sanford has an-

nounced the appoitnment of E. C.
Thompson of Warsaw to head the
drive in Duplin County to save the
Battleship North Carolina. Thomp-
son, who has been named along
with 99 other county drive chair-
men as an "Admiral of the Fleet"
in the North Carplina Navy, will
direct - the Duplin County effort to
provide its share of the $250,000

needed from public subscription to
tow the. giant ship from Bayonne,
NewJericy, to Wilmington, N. C,
and establish it as a permanent
educational ' exhibit and memorial
to men and women of all the U. S.
Military services in World War II.

Completed in 1940 and commis-
sioned in 1941. the U. S. S. North
Carolina was affectionately nick-

named the,1 'showboat" by the
Navy because she was the first war-
ship to carry guns along
With modern ft weapons.
She served in the Pacific theatre
for 40 months during the ; World
warn, xawnr parrn inuiy
major engapementft-fron- v. Guadal- -

fcanal to Tokyo Pay. --in all ie
earlQd. 12 battle stars, -- 8

. The: Navy originally planned .to

scrao the North Carolina, but f-

forts of residents of the state for
which she was named have begun
to save her. With a successful cam-
paign to raise the $250,000 neces-
sary to preserve hen, the U. S. S.

North Carolina will become the
only World War U battleship In the
nation to be open to the public.

Thompson' pointed out that any
Duplin resident giving as much as
$100 or any campaign worker who
solicits $500 or more will be made"
an Admiral In the North Carolina
Navy1 by Governor Sanford. The
Admiral's, name will be enscribed
on a plaque aboard the ship. Any-

one contributing $5, will receive
five free admissions to visit the
ship. Any school averanging 106

per pupil for 100 per cent participa-
tion by the students will each be
given a free admission: '.All con

tributions are tax deductible.

Summer
.. ",.', k.. ..t

Propose For Duplin
A program for remedial ( make-

up) and enrichment work In high
school subjects is proposed for Dup-

lin County this summer. If enough
students enroll, work will be given
in the foUowmg, 'areas: ...,,..,
General Mathematics and Algebra

,'' - Remedial
Advanced Algebra Enrichment
Chemistry , ,,. Enrichment
English I, II, III, and TV Remedial
U.VS. History V..v...:-'Remedla-

The summer school bheH
in the James Kenan High School
from June 5 through July. 14. The
tentative time schedule is (: 00-1- 00

A. M. .',C.,:,Vy .;Y V"y. '"
Students who are interested in

attending summer school and have
not yet registered should- contract
their high school principal or D. B.
Teachey, Director of, Instruction,
Duplin County Schools, Kenans-
ville, North Carolina.

Duplin ASC

Office To Be

Closed May 30 ;

The Duplin County ASC Office .
will te closed ea Taeeday, May

'SO, otMerrance Memorial'; ;y
Kufus Elks, ASC efflee mana- -

ger. said today ifee mee viu
be apea an Manday. aa rami,
and apen again aa Wednesday
BMrniag. ,. '? ?-

John. Edwards and Harold Sides,
wildlife protectors of Duplin Coun
ty. annpunced that the Wildlife Re
sources' Commission will hold
series of public hearings in each of
the Commission's nine districts to
give sportsmen an opportunity to
express their opinions regarding
the 1961-196- 2 hunting and trapping
regulations .

John Edwards and Harold Sides
said that the Commision met in
Raleigh May 10, to establish a set
of proposed regulations that will
be presented at the hearings. John
Edwards and Harold Sides urged
that local sportsmen attend the
District 2 hearing scheduled for
7:30 p. m. at the Courthouse in New

Hrn-i-o Jam ism.- - wv

r Up for consideration this year,
John Edwards and Harold Sides
said, is a proposal that the squirrell
season be opened statewide on Oct
oner 16. and close January 1. In
Duplin County the season opened
(about the same date as i last year

The Commission proposes essen
tially the same season on bear as
last year, October 16 through Janu-
ary 1, with minor local exceptions,
and the same dates would general-
ly apply to the deer' season. Re-

quests for consideration of an open
season on antlerless deer in cer-

tain localities should be made to

Miriam House On
European Caravan

Eight college students from Nor-

th Carolina will join the 1961 Meth

odist European Caravan, scheduled
to leave ' the United States by

steamer June 5, it has been an-

nounced by the Rev. C. S. Bog"s.
A consecration service will be

held at Hay Street Methodist
Church in Fayettevflle June 4.

Counsellors for ' this year's trip
will be Jack and Frances Page.
Students who will'be in the Cara-

van are the following:
Greensboro College. Miriam

House, Kenansville, daughter ot

Rev, and Tom House is one of the
group.

The group will visit England,
Germany, Austria. Switzerland,
France and Holland before return-

ing to this country August 7.

They will stay-i- n the homes of
Methodist people abroad, will par-

ticipate in various work projects
and will meet with young people
in various cities they visit.

LaGrange Rt. 3

Negro Held In

Sunday Slaying
John Hardy Jr., Negro of

Route S, was apprehended
about 9.45 a. m. Sunday and charg-

ed with the pistol slaying of James
I. Young, 25 Negro of the Liddell
section of Duplin Courityy

Young died about 11:30 n. .. m:
Saturday en route to a Kinston
hospital following the shooting
which reportedly took place at
Young's home. Young and Hardy
are brother-in4a- Y

Three , shots m were fired jnto
Young's body with a .32 caliber
pistol which was recovered by dep-
uties. yY Y

'

iV v

- Lenoir County deputies found
Hardy Sunday on the Isler Davis
farm in the Moss Hill sectioa of
Lenoir County. He was turned

s'9er to Duplin County officers. .

the TTB. A.--; "ion Fr Elkins i;
n ki i. i. i 'n ri

the

tathfeas3'' 20' per cent of his corn

w'Rir pBid.-onhal- f
--fcf hitse

acreage .of cdrrilanultipHed. by$l.29.
A farmer can take out- - of .produe-lio- n

up-t- 40 per cent of his acre-
age at a higher rate of pay

J H. Ti Kbrnegdy '''""'1'

Succumbs From
Heart Attack

Herbert Talmage Kornegay, 67,
promient . in the ;v Pleasant
Grove Community of Duplin coun-

ty, died in Duplin General Hospi-

tal iif Kenansville at 2:00 on. Wed
nesday ; afrjioon,'. f following a
brie illness after a heart attack.

Kornegay was the son of the late
Rntwrt D and CnrnMn Knrnfanv
of Doplin County. He was a Vete
ran,' of Warld War 1, and a mem
ber of the Alum Springs Baptist
Church in Duplin for a number of
'years,' '"'i'-v'. :.s'Xv' ?':'; v

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon ( Thursday) at' 4: 00 "con-

ducted by the pastor,; Rev. Charles
E. Price, assisted by a former pas-

tor,) Rev. Eugene Hagar, of War-

saw. Burial will ' follow' in Oak
Rtdt?e Memorial Park in Pink Hill.

Kornegay is survived by his wife,
Ethel ", Moore t kornegay - of ' the
prominent farmer in the Pleasant
home; four daughters, Mrs. James
Trotter of Goldsboro, Mrs.' George
R. i Abernathy, , Jr., of Charlotte,
Mrs, Larry Harper 'of Rt. 2, Mt:
O' H and Miss Denise Ann Korne-
gay of the home; seven grand
children; one brother, R. C. Kob-ga- y

qf Charlotte; one sister Mrs.
Callie Pollock of Trenton, RFD.
;The famllr request no flowers.
Friends wishing to remember the
famPy are asked to contribute to
the heart fund. , "'

i

;.TO KEEP THE FAITH
ygjj POPPY
By: Lee Maxwell, Chairman "

Y' . Poppy Drive, Post S79

Once again, the time approaches
for the American Legion Auxiliary
to mach. On Saturday, May 27. we

shall see you' and ask you to wear
a little red paper flower over your
heart in remembrance, Y V -

; More than one hundred thousand
women, wives daughters, sisters of

Veterans have volunteered to dis-

tribute the poppies which have been
made by disabled veterans. This

gives them work and a little in-

come... y'"Y " : J' :'
As we pin them on-- your coats

and dresses, the money you drop in

our coin boxes. In exchange for
the popples, goes entirely to wel-

fare activities of the American Le-

gion and the ; American Legion
Auxiliary. Every penny Is made to
serve in a cause of highest worth,
' Let's wear a poppy y
- "Least we forget." ' .

t iu u.i ui .
students of the 9th garde in the

' - REVIVAL

; beginning' on v Thursday night,
May 25, at :00 P. M. revival at

- - " -- i

Kinston will be the guerts speaker.
There will-- be special slhging and
the pubQc is ieordlally t Invit-

ed to attend. Rev.Otis: Ridge of

Warsaw is pastor, of the church.

ANTIQUE SHOW
An Antique Show will be held at

the Legion Hut in Warsaw on Wed-

nesday, May 31," from 10:00 A. M:

until 6:00 P. M. Early American,
English and '. Victorian furniture,
brass and china will be shown. The
public is invited. -

Bank Holiday
- Waccamaw Bank & Trust Co. will
be closed in Kenansville, Beula-

ville and Rose Hill Tuesday, May

30' for Memorial Day'. .

iin

Graduates In

E.C.C. Program
East Carolina College conferred

degrees Sunday, May 21, on more
than 1,000 seniors : and graduaU
students who completed . their

work during the 196061
term. Exercises took place at 8 p

m. in the college stadium on the
East Campus .".'-- ;y..-i- ' 'x'

Governor Terry Sanford of North
Carolina delivered the commence-
ment address. President Leo W.

Jenkins of East Carolina conferred
degrees upon members of the Class
nf '9S1-- :'r, ,

DUPLINr M. A.'- - William Clark'
Armstrong, Wallace; Garland k

Carr, Rose Hill; Merle Sug
kCutler, Beulaville; Temple Hicks
Hill, Beulaville; Hubert Henry
Hall, Wallace; Thclma Shore Swin-so-

Warsaw; Eldridge 's McRay
Thiqpen, Beulaville. ' :. V

Those graduating from ; Duplin
were: - V;- ' '..';

A. B. Charles Linwood Minchew,
Wallace. .

'

B. Lucillie Clifton, Fai- -

son; Ruth Elizabeth Daughiry, Fai-so- n;

Jerry A. Sandlin Dobson, Beu

laviller Leonard Steele Guy, Calyp-
so; Anne Phelps Jackson, Beula-
ville; Barbara Rose Lindsey, Fai--

son; Betsy James Meyer, Wallace;
Ottis Jere Miller, Barbara Wells
Mitchell, Kenansville.-- . Y .' ';

Kenansville Mary Gertrude Orr,
Wallace; Faye Rivenbart Sellers,
Wallace;: William Fred Pickett,,
Magnolia; Anna "Johnson Rellly,

'
Magnolia; Nora Lillian Owens
Rabon, Warsaw;-Jean Elixabeth
Wells, Wallace. ' ' '

.

the farm program may depend on
the participation and ' outcome of
the Feed Grain Program. ' , '

The ASC Office will not be open
on Saturdays after May 27, ;i9Sl; . i.

June 1, next , Thursday ,!is the
7 deadline for singing up to
- pate in' the regrar-TeM- -

As of Tuesday night, ta total of
1,729 agreements had been signed

: to participate in the. Federal Feed,
Grain program. ; This represents
24,207.9 acres of corn being taken
out' df production this year in Pup--

hi. The base acreage of corn in
- Duplin, according ta Elks;' is 43,813

acres.- - kS--- -

(
Advance payments to farmers in

Duplin total $351,446.20 as Of Tues-

day night. Elks reports this , re--

, presents a little less than one-ha- lf

' of the payments to be made to the
' 1,728 farmers who have signed, up

Y to remove corn from production on
this year. . 4 ,; - ,

A participating farmer must take

Duplin's jlewr ; ;

ni;-
-

Jrhnv Garland Clapp, Jr of, Guil- -

ford County is Duplin County's new !

assistant Farm Agent," . :
wapp'Win Deg in won in uupiin.

uii June i iu iUKe juie vi ju.

A. Reese who resigned recently to
accept work in Henderson with the
Farm Bureau Insurance. : ',:.

The new assistant county arent
will receive Ms Masters Defree
from State College on May 27. He
He received his B. S. degree from
State in 1959 and has majored in

"Field Crops." ; v ;

Clapp is married to the former
Gladys Cobb also of Guilford

' County they have one son 15 mon-

ths old. Mr. and, Mrs. Clapp will
live in Warsaw. -

. Having beea raised on a tobacco,
grain and livestock farm. Clapp is
well qualified in . his field of work.
Duplin County is most fortunate in
getting Clapp as he has an

record at State College
and with his past farming exper-

ience he will be able to do a good
joh. ' ... ' '

!,'. h of his work will be with the
4 I! t ys of the county.

Miss Norma Carole. Summerlin of Mount Olive who was recently '

crowned Miss Goldsboro of 1961 at the Goldsboro High School Audi''
torium. Miss Summerlin, 19, Is the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Calyton
Summerlin and a student at East Carolina College. Miss Summerlin .

performed a musical skit of girls ot the 1920. 1961 and 2020. In 1920,"

the typical girl was the flapper, and Miss Summerlin danced to the
Charleston. In 1961, the girl was the free woman, and 'she danced,
and sang "I Enjoy Being a Girl." The 2020 year girl had become an
aged grandmother, remembering the days when she had been a .

girl . . . Miss Summerlin was crowned by the retiring Miss Golds "
boro, Kay Hood, and the reigning Miss North Carolina, .Miss Ann .

Herring of Wlnstc&Salem. Mis Summerlin will represent Coldsbor f
in the Miss fforth Carolina Pageant, July 19-2- 2 in Greensboro. The y
'state pageant la sponsored by the Guilford College Junior Chamber
of Commefee., Miss Summerlin received a $250 scholarship and a
wardrobe. The Goldsboro Junior Chamber of Commerce sponsored -

hfMlt's'f;f;-,'.f- :


